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Daily Standard. Clipped His Wings.

It never pays 'for even
Samuel Spencer, in a dispatch

from Atlanta dated the 16th
says: "The Southern Railway
Company has had and has no
interest, directly, present or
prospective, in the purchase of
the stock, or in its deposit as
above with J P Morgan anfl
Company. There is no Contest
for the control of the Louisville
and Nashville by" any other rajf--

Men Silk . .

Embroidered Socks,

A PAIR.
Respectfully, 0. J. B 0 S T I A N.
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the

best of oratofi to make speeches J

before being sure of the facts
upon which their, arguments are
baseT3 beCause somebody is
pretty sur to trip them. fJow,M

there is the mtch talked of

Chauncjy Depew, senator rom
TewYork and onS d"f the most

famous oratorsof America who
was made to look like thirty
cents by Senator Simmons of
North Carolina, a comparatively
unknown man. And all because
th polished Chauncey "went off

half cocked," to use a common
expression. The New Yorker
made a pretty mean speech in
which he said that the amend

mcnt in North Carolina was
adopted to turn Butler and
Pritchard out of the Senate. Mr.

Simmons had onlv to state, inV

reply, that the amendment Had

not even yet gone into effect, and
the old after dinner sport was
taken off his pegs completely.
Monroe Journal.

St raw ben its 95 Cents Per (Juart.

The first strawberries shipped
this year were grown by Mr. J J
Wells, of Teacheys. Trie went
to Philadelphia and sold for 95

cents a quart. Mr. L-- S Wells,

of Teacheys, last year sold over
$500 worth of strawberries from
one acre and tells the Milming
ton Messenger that he now
thinks he will beat that record
this season. A create of berries
will be shipped today from
Rocky Point by TJ Armstrong
and J C Jones, and there the re
frigerator trains will carry them
by the train load. It is a great
industry in Eastern North Caro
lina. News and Observer jof

17th.

. At Fetzer's Drug Store.

The .newest rertumes in
popular favor now are floro
DORA, PALESTINE CLOVER and
la France rose. These odors
are unique and exquisite. Don't
fail to try them, queen of
violets is still without a peer,
it is in- - fact the only violet.- -

anil sUy there to maintain our posi-tio- n

atihe head; we"continue to sell th
different styles of vehfoles of Tyson

Wones, Hackney, Barboar, Emerson A

Fisher, etc. , of theame qufjity that has

Kiyen satisfaction for years. Oar effoiti
are directed towards pleasing our ever
increalLug number of Customers rather

Uthan add to our, profits. -
Any of liioop vehicles will make pBtts-in- g

Christmas Gifts buggiee, jurrey
and trass of any finish all are excellent
yalue at the price.

P. I. MORRIS 1 1.

JOHN D. BARRIER.
Editor and Proprietor.
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The Weekly Stjidard is an
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Tlfo Louisville and Nashville
seems strictly in it as the cpnter

of Railroad news of t tie day.

The new pension commission-

er, whose name is ware, has the

poets muse,' but he'll hardly
find the office one sweet song

that will wear.

The question is, will those who
are disfranchised by the poll-ta- x

clause have a rislit to vote in the
primaries? If so they will have
a. voice in selecting men they
cannot help elect. Durham Her-

ald. Most certainly he'll be the
highest jumping fice in the
weeds.

A friend from China Grove

deploring this misfortune of Mr.
6 O Overcasli says the negro
John Bost is one of the meanest
and most rascally characters in
the country. Surety it is vicious

folly to lay one's self liable to

the processes of the law, but it
is brutal stupidity, irrational fool-hardine- ss

for one to resist the
processes he has invited and
undertake to protect himself
a'gainst officers of the law. Is a
man fool enough not to know

that if a deputy is resisted suc-

cessfully, the sheriff, with all
the abled bodied men of the
county and next all the military
force of the state and of the
nation in their proper capacities
will come in defence of violated
law! It js-- very bad man that
resists legal officers.

A Greensboro special of the
17th to the Charlotte Observer
says:

"The local Daughters of the
American Revolution have joined
forces with Major Joseph M.

Morahead in the effort to have
the remains of General Nathaniel
Grene interred at the Guilford
Battle Ground. They have peti-

tioned Representative W V

Kitchiu to use his efforts in be-ha- lf

of the bill which proposes
to appropriate $25,000 for the
purpose- - of ejecting a monument
to General Greene on fh battle-
field."

Few strokes of sqptfcnentality
could be more fifting than this.
"Ve pour put public mcftiey like
water where it ofteJ,doQ harp
as in about half thewfcasos of pen-

sions. This is one to inspire, a
wholesome pride in the Am&i-ca- n

heart. Wo hope lo Greens-

boro Battle Ground Company
will succeed.

SiffhtWas Her Terror.

"I would' cough nearly all
nightlong," writes Mrs. Chas.
Applegate, of Alexandria. Ind.,
"and could hardly get any sleep.
I had consumption so bad 'that if
I walked a block I would cough
frightfully and spit blood, but,
when other medicines failed,
three $1.00 bottles of Dr. King's
New Discovery wholly cured me
and I gained 58 pounds." It's
absolutely guaranteed to cure
Coughs, Colds, La Grippe, Bron-
chitis and all Thrt and Lung
Troubles. Price 5jc and $1.00.
Trial bottles fr.ee at Fetzer.'s
Drug Store.

Sale of Land For Taxes.

lipad compaoy and not likelyHo
I be, certainly noUthe Southern."
This seems to sooil some of
poetry about the "Ellen N."

Mr D K Pope, who wa's going
a round bleeding post masters for
campaign boodle, has given ..a

good deal of trouble to Post-

master Lewis of Madison. The.
grand jury of Henry County,

Va., has found a bill against
Lewis for high way robbery in
drawing his pistol and making
Pope give up the two 40 cUfllar

notes pulled out of Lewis. Now
if tho Gov. of Virginia makes

requisition on Gov. Aycock for
the postmaster he may have to
go to Virginia and to jail on the
unbailable charge. Lewis has
employed counsel and will make
a.vigorous fight. It is a case in

which Democrats hayo little
"ruthers" but it is to be hoped
a1-- least that it will make the fat
fryiDg business duly odious.

Absent Minded.

A case of more thaji usual absent-

-mindedness happened in St.
Louis not long ago. According
to Lippincott's Magazine, a pale,
nervous young man came into

the grocery with his baby on one
arm and a kerosene can on the
other.

He set the can on the counter
and said, gently, "Sit there a

moment, dear."
Then, .holding the baby out to

the dared clerk, he said, "A gal-

lon of kerosene in this, please."

Neglect Means Danger.

Don't neglect biliousnes and
constipation. Your health will
suffer, permanently if you do.
DeWitt's Little Early Risers
cure such cases, , M. B. Sjnith,
Butternut, Mich., say "DeWitt's
Little Early Risers are the most
satisfactory pills I ever took,
Never gripe or cause nausea."
Gibson Drug Store.

Jerrie Holt, Colored, Dies Suddenlj.
(

Jerrie Holt a hegro jnan of
about 30 years died very sud-

denly soon after noon today over
beyond the Fenix flour mill. He
wjjls sitting on a chair when the
summons came.

He was stopped from work by
mumps which was all tfie known
malady from which he suffered.

Jerrie has been in our. townl
about a year, having como from
Lexington and was greatly ap-

preciated by hfs employer Mr.
R A Brfcwn Jle was a faithful
laboref and h?sjlace will be hard
to fill.

Tho Southern Selling Tickets to Charles
ton q Special Kates

The Southern Railway has
put tickets o sale fgr the Char-
leston Exposition. The round
trip rate from Concord for sea-
son tickets is $11.05. The 10 day
tickets on sale daily are $8.10.
Tickets on sale on Tuesdays and
Thursday, 7 day return limit are
$5.30

Says He Was Tortured.

"I suffered such pain from
corns I could hardly walk,"
writes H Robinson, . Hills-
borough, Ills., but Bucklen's
Arnica Salvo completely cured
them." Acts like magic on
sprains, bruises, cuts, sores,
scalds, burns, boils, ulcers. Per-
fect healer of skin diseases and
piles. Cure guaranteed by
Fetzer's Drug Store.

Twenty-Fiv- e Pieces For 25c.

We will, until further notice,
Laundry 25 pieces, such as Pil
low Cases, Sheets, Towels, Nap
kins and Handerchiefs, for 25c.
Not more than 8 sheets to-b- e in
each. lot. Table Cloths and
Spreads in with the above will
be 5 and 10c each. No starch
will be put in any of the above
mentioned. .

We are yourr pie ise,
CONCORD jAUNDAv

M, L. BROWN & Bro
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE

STABLES.
Just in rear of St'Cload Hotel.

Omnibuses meet all passenger
rains. Outfits of all kinds fur

nished rjronmtlv and at reason
able prices Horses and mules
always on hand lor sale. Joreea
era ox tnorougnr. reo Peland
China Hop.

Dr. W. H. Wakefield,
CHARLOTTE, NC,

limits his practice to diseases of
Eye, Ear Nos. aid Throat.

The Doctor will be in Conccjrd at
the St. Cloud on Thursday
.May 1st.

r-- M --H i 1

TEETHING

As Tax Collector for Cabarrus
County and by order of Board
of Commissioners of said county
delivered to me on the first Mon-
day in September, 1901. and by
authority of Chapter 558 Public
Lawe 1901, I will sell at the.
court house door in Co'n-cor- d,

N. C, on Monday,. the 5th
day of May, 1902; the following
tracts or parcels of land ra said
county for taxes duo thereon,
viz.:

WARD no 1 .

J M. Coley, Pine st 1 lot val $040 13 86
WARD NO. 2.

Jacob' Blackwelder, near ball ground
1 lot yal; f200 3 50

Thos L Cook, residence, St. George
stl lot val. $100 6 51

WABD KO. 4.
Geo Tucker, 1 lot val. $100 6 61
Sim Black. Broad st Hot val. $80 1 82
John Black, Jfc-oa- st 1 lot val.s$100 6 30
Wattllairy, WDapotst Hot val.

$100 340
AT McCarfor, Brad bV 1 lot '

val. $75 1.75
Gfles Miller oleburff, 1 lot val. $80 1 82
Turner Morrfson, Happy H 1 lot

vi. $50 . 5 06
Zim Crump, 1 lot val. $125- - 6 G5

J L PECK, SfterilT.
THOS. W SxUltH, Tax CoK

POWDERapU
iiLiitiLiimtdt

e Bowel Troubles ot Children oStrengthens the ChildaAMJSKb

j rq.N

Cures Cholora-thfantui- Diarrhoea, Dysentery and th
TPPTHiii'r Aid Digestion. Regulates the Bowels.rcv r r .

ndlir.VintrWoVmi' TEETH IN A "c

Fetzer's Drug Store.


